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THE MILITARY MONITOR. been each shot with two balls, scalped I directed the buckets to be got ready
4ND
and cut in the most shocking manner.- and water brought _from the well, an ~l
AMERICAN REGISTER.
Late in the evening of the 4th inst. old the fire extingmsh~d immediately, _as It
Bv T. O'CONNOR AND S. WALL,.Joseph Lenar and between 30 and 40 was hardly .P.ercetvable at that time;
.
.
.
Indians arrived from Prophet's Town, but from debility or some. other ca~se,
No. 63, Pzne-street,
and a white flag; among whom were the men w ere very slow m execut!ng, -< '
Next door to the CoLUMBIAN Office,
about ten women, and the men were my orders-the word appeared to thfuw
Is published every MoNDAY morning, at.S.s composed of chiefs of the different tribes them ail into confusion; and by the time
per volume, or 52 numbers.: S. 1 to be paid m that compose the Prophet's party. A they had got the water and broke open
advance ; S 1 °11 the pubhcati~n ,of the. 17th Shawanoe man that spoke good En- the door the fire had unfortunately comnumber · and S 1 on the publicatiOn of the . .
'
.
· '
·
f l·
t
34th nm~ber.
ghsh, mformed me that old Len.ar mten. mumcate~ to ~ quantity o w 11Skey (bte
· i):7"' Letters and Communications for this pa- ded to speak to me next mornmg, and stock hav mg IJCked several holes through
per, must be forwarded free of postage.
try to get something to eat. At retreat which they had introduced the fire with . ,.,.,,..,.,...,..,.,..,..,._,,._,.,..,..,.,.,..,..,..,,...,..,..,.JV"' beating I examined the men's arms, out being discovered, as it was very
~ffi
and found them all in good order, and dark); and in .spite of evet·y cxel'tiou
~
completed their cartridges to 16 rounds we could make use of, in less than a moper man. As I had · not been able to ment it ascended to the roof and baflled _
From the National Intelligencer.
mount a guard of more than 6 privates every effort we could make to extinguish
LetterfromZ. Taylor, commanding Fort fiar- and 2 non-commissioned officers, for it. As that block house adjoined the
risson, Indiana Territory to Gen. Harrison. some time past, and sometimes part of barracks that make part of the fortifica.
Fort Harmon, ~e~t.lO. them every other day, from the un- tion s, most of the men immediately gave
Dear Sir-On Thursday evemng the healthiness of the company; I had not themselves up for lost, and I had , the
3d inst. after a retreat beating, four guns conceived my force adequate to the de. greatest difficulty in getting any of my
were heard to fit·c in the direction where fence of this post, should it be vigo'rously orders executed-and, Sir, from the
two young men (citizens who resided attacked, for some time past. As I had raging of the fire-the yelling and howlhere) ;vere making: hay, about 4~0 yarqs just recovered from a very severe attack in~ of several hunut·e<.l Indians-the
distance from the .Fort. l was tmmedt of the fever, I was not able to be up crtes of 9 women and children (a part of
ately impressed w ith an idea that they much through the night. After tatoo, I soldiers, and a part citizens, wives who
were killerl by the Indians, as the .Mia- cautioned the guards to be vigilant, and had taken shelter in the Fort)-and the
mies ot· W eas harl that day informed me lordered one of the non-commissioned desponding of so many of the men ,
that the Prophet's party would soon be jofficers, as the centinels could not see which was worse than all-! can assure
here for the purpose of commencing hos- ~ every part of the garrison,. to walk you that my feelings w ere unplcasanttilities; and. that they had been directed around the inside during the whole night, and indeed there were not more than 10
to leave this place, which · they were 1to prevent the Indians takirw any ad van- or 15 men able to do a great deal, the
about to do. I did not think it prudent tage of us , provided they h;d any inten- others heing eith er sick or convale scr nt,
to send out at that late hour of the night 1tion of attacking us. About 11 o'clock and to add to our mi sfortunes, two of the
to see what become of them; and their \I was awakened by the firing of the stoutest men in t he F ort, and that I had not coming in convinced me that I was 1centinels ; I spmng up, ran out, and every confidence in, jumped the pirket,
rig~t in _my conjectt.m;. I waited until 1ordererl the men to th eir posts; 'vhen ~ a~d left "us B ut my yn' se nce of mind
8 'l clock next :norn mg-, when I sent outimy or·dcrly srrgcant (who had charge,of dJCI not ror· a mom ent forsak.e rr e. I Sl w,
a corpoml · Wtth a small party to fin d 1the vn;wr block-house) called out that ihy throwin g off part of the roof that joi n\tJ:em , if it could_ he don~ w it hout ryn ithe I ndia':s had fire_d the lower block- led t~e block-house th;,t w ason fi re,' and
nmg too much risk of bemg rl ra"vn mtohouse) whiCh contamed the propert:r,: of!lkecpmg th e end perft•ctly wet; t~1e v.vho.le
~n ambu scade. He soon s nt hac·k to ithe cr.ntractor, which was dep?sitea in row of buildings tnig!1t he saved, :md
n~form me, th~t he had foun d them hoth ,the lowf' l' part. the upper havmg bcenjleave only an cntrnnee of 18 or 20 fl'Pt
killed, ~nfl wt shcd to know my further assignP d to a corporal ;:nd ten privates, Jfor th e Iudian s to cntrr a ftl'l' the wu sc
orders ; I sr·· nt the cart and oxen, had as an alarm post). The guns h ~ d began i\Vas consum ed ; and that a trmj101 ,, ;·y •
them brought in and buried ; they had ,to fire pretty smartly from both•sides.- 1breabt -work might be erecb.lto pt evc::t

'ctal.
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their ev~n entering there-I convinced ·in our sight, as well as a number of their pass, and were waiting ready with a
the men that this could be accomvlished hogs. 'rl1ey drove off the whole of the canoe to intercept it.--1 expect the
and it appeared to inspire them wtth new cattle, which amounted to 65 head, as fort, as well as the road to Vmccunes, is
li!e, and nevee · did men act wilih more well as the publ1c oxen. I had the as well or better watcheu than the river.
firmness OL" desperation · Those that vaci.lncy filled up before night, (which .But my situation compels me io make.
were able (wh ile the others kept up a was made by the buruing of the Block anotl11::r attempt by lano, and my orderfire from the other block-house and the House) with a strong row of Pickets ly sergeant, \o\ith one other man, sets out
two bastions) mounted the roofs of the which I got by pulling down • the guard to night wtth strict orders to avoid the
houses, with ~r. Clark at their head house. We lost the who e of our provi- road in the day time, and depend euti(w ho acted with the greatest firmness sions but must make- out to live upon rely on the woods, although neither of
and presence of mind the whole time green corn until we can get a supply, them have ever been to Vmcennes
the attack last ed, which was ~hours ; , which I am in hopes wi!l not be loug. by IanJ, nor do they know any thing. of
under a shower of bullets, and in less I bdieve the whole of the Miamies or the country, but I am in hopes they will
than a moment threw off as much of the Weas were among the Prophet's party reach you in satety. I send them with
roof as was necessary. This was done as one chief gi.lve his orders in that Ian- great reluctance from their ignorance of
only with the loss of one man and two guage, which resembled Stone Eater's the woods. I think it very probable there
wounded, and I am in hopes neither of voice, and I believe Negro Legs was ts a large party of Indians way-laying
them dangerous-the man that was kill - there likewise. A Frenchman here the road between this and Vincennes,
erl vvas a little deranged, and did not understands, their different languages, likely about the Narrows, for the purget off the house as soon as directed, or and several of the Miamies or Weas that pose of intercepting any party that may
he would not have been hurt-and al- have been frequently here, were recog be coming to this place, as the cattle they
tho' the barracks were several times in nized by the Frenchman and. soldiers, got here will supply them plentifully
a blaze, the men used such exertions that next morning. The Indians suffe1·ed with provisions for some tim,e to come.
they kept it under, and before day raised smar~!y, but were so numerous as to take Please, &c. &c. Z. TAYLOR.
(Signed)
a tr.:,m porary breast work as fiigh as off all that were shot. They continued
a man's head, although the Indians con . with us until the next morning, but made His Ezcel. Gov. H.ARRisoN.
tinued to pom· in a heavy fire of ball and no further attempt on the fort, nor have
From the Democratic Press.
an innumerable quantity of at·rows during we seen any thing more of them since._;_
the whole time the attack lasted, in 1 have delayed informing you of my Privateering.-During the first year
every part of the parade.-situation, as I did not like to weaken the of the American revolution, it was call had but one other man killed, nor any garrison, and I looked for some person culated, by the English (the American
other wounded inside the Fort, and he from Vincennes and none of my men estimate was larger) that the American
lost his life by being too anxious-he got were acquainted with the woods, and privateers captured property to the value
into one ofthe gal lies in the bastions, and therefore I would either have to take the of one million sterling: and that the prifired over the pickets, & called out to his mad or river, which I was fearful was vateers of the single state of Massacomrades that he had killed an Indian, guarded by small parties of Indians that chusetts made more prizes from the
and neglecting to stoop down in an ins - would not dare attack a company of ran- English than the French & Spanish cruitant he was shot dead_ One of the men gers that was on a scout; bUt being sers together had ever made in a whole
that jumped the pickect, returned an hour di!1'lppointed, I have at length determi- war_ The prizes taken from the Enbefore day, and running towards the gate, ned to send a couple of my men by glish since the 18th June, a period of
begged for God's sake for it to be opened. water, and am in hopes they will arrive (say) three months, amount to two hunI suspected it to be a stratagem of the safe. I think it would be best to send dred ; which at an average of no more
Indians to get in, as I did not recollect the provisions under a pretty strong than ten thousand dollars a ship and
t he voice.-! directed the men in.. the escort, as the Indians may attempt to cargo yield a sum of two millions of dolbastion/l'i'hcre I happened to be, to shoot prevent their coming·- ff you carry on Iars : which, supposing it continued
him let him be who he would; and one an expedition against the Prophet this fall thro' the year, gives upwards of 8 milliof them fired at him, but fortunately he you ought to be well provided with every ons of dollars_ In opposition to this,Ameran up to the other bastions, where they thing, as you may calculate on having rican vessels, have certainly been taken
knmv his voice, and Dr. Clark directed every inch of ground disputed between by the English; tho' not as many as
him to lie dO\:Vn close to the pickets this ana there, that they can defend with would have been taken in what has been
behind an empty barrel that happened advantage, Wishing, &c_ &c.
called a state of peace. The prizes taken
to be there, and at day-light I had him let . (Signed)
Z. TAYLOR. are therefore nett gain. Nor is it pro1n_ His arm was broke in a most Hza Excellency G ov . ..HARRISON.
bable that, as regards the belligerent
.;; h ockin~ manner, which he says was
Port Harri 8 on, Seftt. 13; 1812. operation on the enemy, the amount of
don uy the Indi-ans which I suppose was DEAR SIR
injury done to him will decrease hcre~ hc cause of his returning- I think it
'
after; because.-I, the number of A1wobable that he will not recover_ 'I' he I wrote you on the lOth inst. giving merican privateers will alwaws aug-·
ether they caught about 120 yards from you an account of the attack on this ment-2_ The number and execution
1 he g:m·i son , and cut him ali'to pieces.- place, as well as my situation, which ac of American public armed vessel~ will
.\Her kee ping up a constant fire until count I attempted to send by water, but augment-and-3, 'l'ho' the enemy's
about six o~ctod~ the next morning, the two men whom I dispatched in a trade be powerfully convoyed, yet the
-;; hieh we began to return with some ef- canoe after night., found the river so well very expence ofthat additional convoy,
:ect ::tiler day-li ght, they removed out of guarded, that they were obliged to return. with the enhanced insurance for increasr.h c rcu ch of om· guns. .~ party of them The Indians had bui It a fire on the ed risk, will injm·e his trade more, tho' to
li mve up the horses that belonged to the bank of the river, a short distance below be sure, as individuals, it may benefit the
~.· i ti :.:cn s here, and as they could not catch the garrison, which gave an opportunity cit'zens oHhis country less, than any pro~~~em. wry readily, ehot the whole o.f them of seein g a craft that mi ght attempt to fit of any trade can compen'sate for.
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tachment of seamen and mariners would tions, must be very disagreable to men
land on Staten Island and threaten to whose habits are so repugnant to the
take the works in reverse. His naval duties which a citizen-soldier must ,per,f:
v
k
superiority would enable him to make form in order to be useful to his countr-y.
D eJ ence 0
ew-.L or . several diversions on Long Island, in Vlith a view to this object, I wo_uld
order to distract your attention and dr~w pr?p~se that suitable persons, p r acltcal
No. V.
the people towards those quarters which mzlztary rnen, should be em ployed as
he would appear to threaten.
Adjutants at every encampment and
During these operations your ships and garrison of the militia, to instruct the
The arrival of a hostile squadron of other vessels of war are hermetically officers and men according to the rcgu.
ships_ of the lint: on our ~oasts _must be shut up in New- Y?rk. An express a~- lations of the United_ States. I have
the s1gnal for the return of our frigates to rives-orders arc ISsued. and Immedi been led to make this proposal from
port:-they cannot prude!ltly venture to ately countermanded in 'conseq~ence of havi~g learned that, in P!·actic~n g, ac sea m the face_ of a supenor squadron.~ the arrival of another express wtth con cordmg t? the late. regulations, 1t IS cusln the mean hme the enemy collects his tradictory intelligence-deliberation en- tomary, m deploymg column ,not to fix:
force, he is at no los~ for t_ransports, he sues-no arrangement having been en points either extreme o~ intermediary
.
.
needs not c~nyoy ; 111S ~rmsers .P~event tered into, instead of the word ' March !' whereon to p_rolong the lme.
· l!s from knowmg any thmg ofh1s mte? ,being given, speeches must be rnade.- So long as hnes are to be f.ormed ~~ tlliS
bon, _we suppose that a _blockade will The enemy lands at Gravesen?; secures manner, they must be_ take·n up acclde_nconstJtutc the whole of h1s warfare on his rcar;_pushes on and occupies Brook- tally, and each batalhon present a rctJroilr commerce, fatal delusion! his efforts lyn heights without opposition, whilst ed or advanced flank, and consequentwill be directed towards the destructiOn you are appointing a Committee to draft ly, in either case, a weak point, which a
of the roots as well as the branches.
-resolutions ! Is this only a figure of disciplined enemy well knows how to
A celcbrate1 military writer lays it fancy? Heaven avert the reali~y ! yet avail_himself of, in d'recting either a perdown as a maxtm, that a body of troops where is the man who bas studted the pendJCular or flank attack. I hope some
is not in any security . (from a ~urprize) ground of which I speak with " a Sol . pe_rson. in ~uthority will look t? these
when t~ey are sepa~ated by a nver_from dier's eye" that will not acknow_ledge thmgs m_tnne, an~ endeavour t.o Impress
an enemy who enJoys the convemence the possibility of this melancholy p1cture on the mmds of ofhccrs, that to command
of a bridge ; for they will be always un- beino- realized-and in war it is well is one thing, and to know ,lww to comacquainted with the moti~ns t_hat enemy kno\-~n that only possibilities are to be mand ~s another.
.
may be capable of formmg m order to guarded against-I wish to be under- I w1sh to be understood a:s not mtendfacilitate a secret approach, for which stood as not attemptino- to censure any ing that instructors should interfere in
reason their true distance from the ene- department of the go~ernment for ne- co~mandi~g, except at ~rill or para_d~s
· my ought to be only computed from the gleetino- to put it out of the power of an for mstructwn. The U mtcd States mtriver to their own camp, since, he can enemy0 to sack and destroy this city- litary system is calculated for corps
easily conceal his march from them and such conduct would not be within my wherein a considerable degree -ofmilitaadvance to_the_ b_ank o_fthe river.
province; my duty I · take to__be the ry. knowledge is supposed alee<~;dy_ to
From_ th1s, It IS obvwus that a body o pointing out to the local. authonttes_ an? ~x1s~-~o corps of any other descnptt?~'
troops d1stant from. an ene_my, w_ho ca_n our •itizens in general, that the Ctty ts 1t will, m many cas.es, appear as a mihadva,nce to them Without dtscovermg h~s in dan(J'er, and that, from the present tary algebra: happtly, Duane's" han d
forces on the march, ought never to watt. appear~nccs of things, it is likely to con hook for the infantry " furnishes a key
. for his approach in confidence of the tinue so, if those, who must suffer most to this abstruee ·compilation, whi ch no
seeming advantages of their own situa in the event ofits occupation by the foe, officer, who wishes to understanrl his
tion, which can never he any equivalent do not exert themselves in more ways duty, should neglect carefully studying.
for the superiority of the troops by whom for its defence than merely passing" reA MILITIA MAN.
they may happen to be attacked and o "solutions."
whose exact number they can never be
AMICUS.
To the E.ditors cif th e Military Monitor.
certain.
GEN'l'+.E ME N,
These are incontrovertible maxims;
FOR THE MILITARY 11I0NITOR.
hence the distance of the British should
Since the peace of Paris in 1783, the Through yom· useful paper, I beg leave
be co~puted only from Sandy Hook_ to Militia of the U n_ited St11;tes n~ver_ had a to suggest, so to amend the Post Office
Grave•end; at the former of which proper opportumty of d1ssemma_tmg a law; that privates in the army and miliplaces I sh~ll. suppose them safely an - mong:s~ _them _th~ ~lementary prmcq~les tia, when in actual service, might forcho:~d-tl:ts 1s ·not an unre~sonable sup of mJJitary d!scipbne.. The detachmg ward and receive: their Ietter·s, by mail,
position-I may ask, what zs to p1·event ?fvarwus corp~ to gamson , ::-~d encaJ?lp- free of postage or at a reduced rate; this
it? .
.
. .
mg ?thers, ~fiord opportumtJes for ms- regulation is necessary to the soldier
Bemg arnvecl w1thm o~r waters let,tructwn, whiCh ought to be. eagerly em- whose pay may not always be sufficient
us see w hat mode ~f operatiOns he would braced. to perfect these men w~o are to defray the expence of comm unicating
n~xt pur~ue_.-Ifwmd and weather r.er- embodied. and enah~e them to Ctrcnlate with his family, and providing for their ,
rr11tted, 1t JS probable_ that a lan<tmg the ~nowledge, whic~ they sha~l have other wants; thi s indulgence is due to
would be attempted Without delay ; on acqmred amonp:st ·thetr compatnots, at the citizen who in the character of a solthe contrary, if they should happen to he their return _to th:ir homes_; and thus to dier, stands fo~emo o t in defence of his
unf~voura~le~ the enemy woul~l carefull_y h~':e the sabsfac tt?n of bemg. u~eful to country. _ A Jaw similar to that now pro avOid makmg any ,demonstratiOns of h1s their country, wlnch m~st cei taml~ be posed has heen passed several years ago
real intentions, be wo.ulo endeavour to an ad equate compensatiOn for. the t•J?le, in England.
make it appeat· that he mtended _to force ex1~en s e ami trouble of performmg ~ut.es,
.
A VOLUNTEER.
the paosage of the narrows, while a de- which, abstracted from those considcra- Camft at G1·eenbuBh, Oct. 2.
FOR THE MILITARY M ON ITOR.
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them. In such case infantry only must be Extract of a letter to the Editors, dated Pitt$:
burg, ~ 5 Seftt. 1812.
m!""~ .Jil."'t'lt't~t11 .JMont'tot detached on this service.
~YIV ~"'" r: ~V'•
Thesepatroles must never omit sending out
------~------------ an advanced guard and fl .tnking parties to be "I have spent several of the most active

!"""'-----------~""'!!~""!!""""!!""!!!!!!', ploy

formed in the same manner as has been alrea- years of .my life in the neighbourl\ood of or
dy laid down for advanced and rear guards. travelling between the settlements of Indians.
:r.roNDAr MORNING, oc'l'OBER 12, 1812.
The strength of the advanced guard and I know them well, and you may be assured
- - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - flankers must depend upon circumstances· but th.at the United States have little to fear from
"R
.
N I" .
. fil fi .
. . the precautions to be observed are invari~bly their hastily: they are treacherous, and they
tl
trP~R
-Is .on . e or mserti?n · the same: no appearances, however favorable possess, in a high degree, it's concomitant
0•
1
Ie engt ~. t e co~m~micatw~ and .th~ hm.e will justify, for a moment, a departure fron: cowardice-they will plum~er and mm·de;
o_t th~ we~k It ~vas I ece~e~, PI event Its mse1- rules, upon the strict obse1·vation of which the where they can with impunity or without the
twn m om present num ei.
safety of the whole often depends.
danger of being opposed by an equal force, but
We have some other Communications lying
rdy on it, they will disappear from every thing
for consideration, among which that signed CoNvoYs, Esc: oR TS &BAGGAGE GuA R os . like or~;anized or real force-the American
"CEsAR" contains, as we suspect, some alle- -The object of an Officer entrusted with a troops. now proceeding or preparing to proceed
gations that are not well founded.
Convoy or E~cort i~. to ~onduct it in safety to against them, will n?t meet one of them-the
We prepared some observations on the un - the place of Its destmatwn.
cowardly savages will fly to their no less cruel
fortunate surren~er of Detroit by Gen. _HuLL; Though oppo~tunit~es should pr~sent them- abetters, if they can be .w~ll p~id; but, as they
but have, at the mstance of a fnend, lmd them selves for annoymg h1s enemy, he IS not for a act on no honorable prmc1ple, they will prove
aside for the present, lest it might be construed moment to step out of the path of his duty .or treacherons even to thezr allies the moment
int~ an a.ttempt to influence the investigation ~ulfer any other _consideration, however tempt- the fortune of ~var ftroves unfzrojlitiuus."
which will P,robably be ordered, agreeable to mg!. to o~cupy h1s _att~ntion.
the Generals request; we were the easier led lie Will detach m front and on his flanks pa- Li:Yt rif Enemy's vessels, catztured a"nd brou;M
· t o this temporary relinquishment of the subject, troles t~ f eel his way. The remainder of the znto jzort or destroyed by the tzubtic and jzrilest our comm«mts, however candid, might sub- party Will march in two divisions, one in front , vate armed vessels of the Unit,.d States
je_ct ~1s to. the imputation of.partiality or that the other in. the rear of the Convoy; from the
of bemg bmsed by party motives.
latter of wh1ch a rear guard will be formed in (Continued from Niles's Weekly Registe~.)
__
the manner already directed in our last number.
.
WAYS & MEAN~-Among the reports of ,The line of march must be shortened as 91. Brig-:--· laden with timber, taken by
the week, it is_stated, that all Spanisl1 vessels, much as possible-in other words, where two a Salem privateer, ~ecaptured by the English,
sold since the war, are ordered, by the British or more .wag!?~ns, can move together in line, an~ taken and sent mto Gloucester by a Lynn
government, to be captured.-This is among such a disposiU_on must be observed in prefe.. pri~atee:.·
. .
.
·
the most probable of the rumours of the week. renee to followmg each other.
92; Bt.Ig Wilham, from BriStol (Eng.) for St.
The r esources of England have been truely When villages or defiles present themselves John ·_s Wlth a cargo of coal, butter and sundries,
great b';lt not exhaustless-the national expen- they must be examined minutely, and the head sefnt It ~ 0 Boston by the Rossie, com. BARNEY,
ses of l~nglancl are certainly at p1:esent in _in- of the Convoy not suffered to enter them till the 0 Baltimore.
verse ratio, with any ordinary or justifiable re.- ;eport ofthe Patroles convinces the command- .~. 3, 9 4, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99. One Ship, five
source~ within her control-the expe1 1ses are mg officer that it can be done with safety.
~l'!gs and a sc~ooner, all lad~n with fish and
on the mcrease, the resources on the decrease, Though these rules apply only in the neigh- timber, captmed b~. the Rossie and burnt.
the balance must be provided ·somehow or bom·hood of an enemy or in an enemy's country,
100, 101 •. One bl'!g and a schooner, captured
somewhere-the Orders in Council are nolon- yet, we think it right to recommend an observ- by ttte Rossie, and sent to Newfoundland, with
gcr productive; other me~sures, among which an~e of the forms in marching even in the in- the ?rews of the al;10ve vessels, 808 i1i number,
the above m ay be reckoned, must be resorted tel'lor of our own country.
on parole and rt;ceipt, f~r exchange. Commoto~the \1\Tars which England sought, through W~ile th~ Convoy is passing, every com- do_re Barney sent ~~~.o hts compliments to admotives of ambition or pride, now involve her mandmg height and advantageous situation in mira~ Sawyer, deSil'lng the poor fellows might
political existence, and must be persevered in the front and on the flanks should be occupied. be fatrly treated and prom1sing a large supply
by her as long as possible expectation may After passsing, the line & order of march will very soon!
JO?k for measures, _however improbable, nor be resumed. \Vhen Cavalry composes a part of 102, Sch~oner In~ustry;, from Newfoundland
Will any event , which may originate in her the detachment, they should, where the coun- ~or ~t. Johns,. sent mto New-York by·the Bencouncils, be just cause of surprize-she will not try will permit, flank the whole, as m case of Jamm Franklm of that port.
1 ~3. Sch~ner Pei:se.verance, fro~ St Audie willingly ; and, in order to preserve life, n~ccssity their rar;id conveyance of i;telligence
~he must r esort constantly to the political pa- Will afford more time to prepare for the recep- gustme for Nassau, m ballast, sent mto Charnacea-·' Ways and Means."
tion of an enemy.
leston by ~he _No~1such of Baltimore.
-When an attack is apprehenhed, tne pa- 104. Shrp S1r S1mo~ Clark, 16 guns, 39 men,
BRITISH IMPO SITION -It appearsthilt the troles and advanced guard form the chain to from Jamaica, for Leith, with a cargo of sugar
British cruiser s br!ng into Hallifax the A meri- prote_ct the Co!woy, till waggons are • park ed,' rum,_colfee, &c .-worth from 100 to S_150,000:
can v~ssels returnmg from England with licen- that IS formed mto a square-the horses in the sent mto Norfolk by th~ Globe of BaltJmore.ces, . m m:der that . they m ay be "liberated centre and the Infrantry posted behind the ~h_e was gallantly earned by boarding-after a
on j za ying costs."
carriages.
~risk cannonade of a few minutes. The second
. For disobedience ~f o;ders on this duty, pu- lieutenant and the drummer were killed on
lNDEli!NITU:S FOR PAST INJURIES, sE- mshment should be mfhcted in the most sum- boar~ the .Globe, and one wounded.
CURITY AGA IN ST FUTURE AGGRESSION.- mary manner.
10:>. ~rig Honduras Packet, 2 guns and 12
T~_is is t~e maxim which rul~s British policy. Practising the formation of advanced and men, With a valu_able cargo of ~·urn and dry
\'Y 1th their own measnre let JUstice be meted rear guards-of Patroles and E scorts woula g~ds, "from. Jamaica for the City of St. Dot o the enemy-Canada can be taken; it can be be~ n~ost useful employment for the militia- mmgo, sent mto Charleston by the Mary-Ann
. kept-;-the P?ssession of it. w_ill .secure to Arne- ~hen· time would be well spent which certainly of that po~·t.
.
.
r:ca mdemruty for jzast znJunes, secunty a- 1~ not the case. ~vhen days are devoted to the 106. B~Ig Amelia, l~ guns and 17 men, from
gamst fu t1l1'e aggression.
.
tiresome repetitiOn of "Stuben's manouvres." ~alta for Havanna,_ With a valuable cargo of
__
__
wme, castile soap, ml, &c · &c. ~ent into Char-

NEW-YORK.

J\

APPor:r:T~I E NT.-Col. H enry Procto 1·, has
lw~n appomtcd G overnor of the territory of Mi-

dugan, tn·o tnn. It is reported that he is to be
:;hortly superceded by gen H m 7 ison
__ ·
•

PA;rR~ LEs.-Su.c~ a~ areintended forre
connmtermg or gammg mtellir.-encc are gene:rally furnished from the cav;lry, except the
e.p.closed ~tate renders it hnpracticablc to em··

LovE OF. COUNTRY.-We.lear
.
_ les~~n by the ~!.ary-Aun of that port. The
sure that eight young men of the fin ~Ifh r:;~a Ma~y-Ann ca) nes but one . gnn and 50 in en.
in the county of Amelia ~Va) a d rs afihJes, 1."7. Schooner _Mary, from Gonaives for Jap . ·
· d
d . ' f" • n some 0 t em maica, laden w1th cotton captured by the
os;.essmg m epe~ ent . ortunes, had enrolled Mary-Ann and burnt.
'
their names as pnvates m the Petersburg ~
108 S J
/unteers. AtamusteroftheCor
.
.~- . · c_IOoner--(armed) after a smart
of amor jwtrii1! was noticed b tl P~ this_ spmt lbl us~, tak en by the iVlary-Ann and rele'!sed
propriate terms which wa/ le o cer. .m ap- to discharge her prisoners
p!ause from the \v)lole l orps.greeted Wlth ap- b ec,
109.
_Schooner
Union, from
Jamaica
for Quew1tl1
146 ptmcheons
of rum
; vessel·
and
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S 30,000, sent into Salem by the
John of that port.
110 Brig Elizabeth, from Gibraltar for
Queb~c ballast burthen :iOO tons, 1 gun ann
12 men' sent into Salem by the John as above.
111 ii2 113. 1 hree brigs laden with lu·mber t~ken' by the John and released.
Ii4 115. A schooner and a sloop, from St.
John.; for H alifax, laden with lumber, sent
into Gloucester by the Orlando of that port.
116." Brig general Blake, (under Spanish co
lors said to have British papers sent into Charleston by the revenue cutter ~allatin.
.
117. ~rig--, from Jammca for H~hfax
.-sent mto Charleston by the Bunker-Hill, of
New-York.
118. Brig James, sent into Falmouth by the
Bunker-Hill, as above.
119. Ship Apollo. 8 guns;. burthen 400 tons
-sent into Salem, by the John, "of Salem.
120. Ship Royal Bounty, 10 guns, burthen
700 tons-captured by the Yankee, of Bristol,
R. I. .after a smart action of 20 minutes, in
which the captain, the two mates and two seamen of the Royal Bounty were wounded, and
a boy killed; two men were wounded on boarrl
t he Ya nkee. The vessel being old was dest royed.
cargo worth

renee, General Bloomfield has m;dered all the It may be reasonably expectecl that Madl'io
militia under his command, to the same quar- will _fall into. the yower ofthe British. .
ter. We understand they are to rendezvous Hwts contmue m England; the starvmg maopposite the village of l:)t. Regis about 70 miles nufacturer gives loose to feelings too severe to
from Plattsburg.
be repressed-open rebellion, is not however ,
It appears that several of the citizens of the the worst consequence of the British impolicy :
United States ha.ve discovered a disposition the private associations, supported by men who
to aid in an expedition in support of the pa- are not actually .s tarving, but tired of a gotriots of Mexico. The government of the U. vernment incapable of communicating or seen- '
States will doubtless, under present circum- ring happiness, seem to prep are the way for
stances, discourage any participation of the Ci- a change that may give peace to the world.
tizens in such an enterprize; it is however
-impossib.l~ to fo;ese~ hov.: far the c?nduc~ of The following is believed to be an ·aCC'U·
England, m cor.J~nctwn :With ~er Spamsh al~1es,
rate statement of the British ships and
~ay re~der the 1mmedmte a1d ?f ~he Umted
vessels oifwar on the Hali-~'ax station
l:)tates, m support of the revoluuomsts, a mea';/ '
'
sure of prudence.
and on owr coast:The vessels which have cleared from En- Ship Africa,
C apt. Bastard,
64 gun~
gland with licences and been sent into Hallifax
A casta,
Kerr,
50
by British crub!;ers have been generally releasShannon,
Brooks,
38
ed. [tis intended by the British government
~partan,
Brenton,
38
to furnish licences to such American vessels as
Statira,
Stackpole, 38
will take American produce to Spain and PorJuno,
Saunders, 1 38
tugal to feed British soldierB, and may r eturn
N ymph,
Epworth,
38
by way of England provided they return with
Belvidere,
Byq:m,
36 .
British manufacturers. If England can thus
Maidstone,
Burditt,
36
progress, and induce the Americans to reO r pheus,
Pigot,
36
main on the lines without entering Canada,
l:Eolus,
T ownsend 02
then indeed they will be able to carry on a war
T artarus,
P asco,
20
like a peace, but Congress will soon meet and
I nclian,
Jane,
18
18
~Uffiffi ~r" ~
order things otherwise.
L ynx,
--e;;P
U
C
Prometheus,
Robins;n,
18
FOREIGN.
Brigs Coli!:lri,
Brown,
18
The Poles fall into the views of Bonaparte
Gm·ee,
Byng,
18
.
Rmgd?Ye,
Dowers,
18
F orts Harrison and Wayne are safe, although with an obsequiousness that must be highly
r um our st~t.ed them both to haye been ta ken, flattering to him; their first object is to get rid
R ecrUit,
~enhouse,
18
t~e probabJl!ty.of such events gamed m.uch ere of their old masters ; their second, to be resYoung E mulous M ulcaster, 14
d1t for the va rwus .reports. Fort Harm~on was tor ed to a kingdom as before the partition of
Plumper,
Bray,
12
attacked by a consider able body of Indians but their count1 y. In their first object they are to Sch'r. Paz,
---,
10
galla~tly a nd successfully defended by a small be gratified so far as respects the government
Five schooners of four guns e ach.
and Sickly garr!son. On t~e 12th ult. ~ol. W. of Russia, but their d~liverer in reply to the . .
. T
.
Russell marched fr om ~mcennes with 600 Polish deputation, informs them that the inte- Dacly exftected, under .1dm. Szrv . B Warren
mounted rangers. and 500 mfantry and was to rest of his ally the emperor of Germany must
Prince of Wales D our;las,
93
be at Fort Harr1son on the 16th. The a r my not suffer by any future arrano-ement as to the
San Domingo
G ill
74
under G en. Harrison reache~ _Fort "Vayne on kingdom of Poland.
"'
Porcup ine, '
Elli~t,.
24
~he 12th ult. Seyeral expec~JtiOns were formThe London Courier states that a general
mg or formed agamst the Indians, ~etachments engagement took place between the Hussian
from the army destroyed the Indian towns of and French armies in which the former lo~t
~
t~
F.lk !fart, ~he Forks of the Wabash, and the 60,000 and the latter 30,000 men, this acc,ount,
~
8, :::J +
late rurtle s town ; the cowardly savages as well many others respecting affairs in the .
.
'
e very where fl~d, on the appe_arance of the north of Europe, seems to want confirmationt roops, destroymg and plundermg as they re- The most probable aspect of. tlungs there, is . Supplzesfor theArm!f.-The A'lwora
treated.
·
that Bonaparte has been unsuccessful in some mform s us tnat abundant prGvision has
It does not appear th~t the ~merican ar.~ieS skirmishes and aff~irs of posts, bu~ that nothing been made to supply the r.rm y w ith clohave attempted an~ tlun_g agamst the•Bnt1sh· ~1~s occured mat~na~ly to alter h1s prospec~s. thing of A merican m anufacture. L arge
It seems to be the mtentwn not to re-enter the I he. Russmn pohcy IS to retreat, destroymg m <JUUntif cs of 1
d Jl . , , f"
1 .· lom e . rn a e -..e1sey:>, O a
enemy's country without a force, the respecta- their course every means of supplying the . .
bility of which, both as to numbers and muni- French and thus to draw them into a situation very super tOr qualJty , have been con,
tions of war, will leave little to fear and little where the concentrated Hussians might place tracted for an ind part received. A sin.
t o doubt; Gen. Harriso!1 had with him about the~r w~?l~ fortune in the fate of a battle, gle woolen manufacturer· in New Ham5000 men; Gen. Hopkms was at Red Banks wh1ch, n 1t should prove successful, would pshirc has contracted to furnish five
with 1000; Gen. 'Vinlock had as many a_t V:i~- forct; the French to retr~at through a desolat- tho ,
i
·d if ·Z t!
,
· _
cennes; 1400 were at Urbana; 1500 V1rgm1- ed country: bnt the gemus of Bona parte is not , usanc ym s 0 c 0 ~ pe1 mont1b:
ans were to have joined Gen. H a rrison; 'the to be thus outwitted by the brainless head of the ~ven bla_nkets . appear to ~)~ commg
G overnor of ~~rth C a rolina publi~hed ~n ad- Russian l':mpero~ . .Considering how superior !or.\v~rd li1 suffi.cten t quar;tth cs. One
dress to the C1t1zens of that state? m wh!ch he the French army 1s m point of military tactics Illd iVJdua l has ·o!lercd to furnish a milliwar m ly exhorts them to offer the1r services to to that of Russia, the superiority of French po- on of pounds of crun -powder per anPum
the general gover!lment, " the enemy" says li~y, a~d the discontedness of the 1{ussian soJc, 'rhe lll'icc of at('thesc arti-e),.
. · :
the G o':ernor " Will qmckly be .taught, that d1ers, 1t cannot be cause ofsm·prize, if we sh all . .. . .
.
.
v ~ . e con
out of th1s reverse of fortune, w1ll eventually soon hear that the French armies will be vic- Side t ably_ I educed , and t~1c cd ltOI. says,
gro.w an army capable of b.-aring down oll op- toriously in p ossession of the rich and well cul- the supphes from dom estiC resour·ccs are
po~1tion, a n_d of dict,~ti~g its own terms ~vithin tivated province of Moscow.
.
.
so ample as to k.eep foreign monopolists
~he walls of Quebe~.
!'he gene_ral sentiment Account~ from the Penmsula brmg nothmg and forestaller s 111 check ; and after t he
IS that the lat~ btam _must be Wiped of! ; the new, tl;e disasters to the French a rmy a re ful- present -.:ear suc h <l t'e the reso ,. , .
f
army burns With desire to be led to VICtory,Jly confirmed. Joseph Bonap ar te has left i\l a,; . '
·,
. 'u. c~s 0
and perwns of the first for.t unes · an~ talent s dr id with what troops he could safelv take out the conn~~ y, th:;1 t we_ snall not rcqmre ,,
h ave voluntet:red th.e1r services as pnvates. of it, but whether with a view to retrieve the smgle ::n·clclc of· forctg-n manaf:Icturc t o
l n COI~~eque~ce o~ the movement of consider- ,l disas~ers of general l\~ •r mont, or to ass1st m supply t he army, should it. be rrqnired t ;,
able boo1es oi Br1t1sh troops on the ~t. L a w- sccurmg retreat, r emams yet to be learned.- clothe 20,000 mC"n.
fDd . R q
T
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t
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The fo:lowing ~xt:act of a ~~tter from _:-t t·e~·j c ates of British lnsole!lce an~ usurpation, lthis expediti?n ; bu_t we do not see ~is
P.ectable s~u;ce m St. L.mns, ~ 1880~ 11 t~I- exult too soon. Their hour IS at hand- name mentJcned m the conrse of 1is
ntory, exhibits a most d1stressmg p1ctm;e of
· ,
d k'
h h d
. .
'l .J.lltt
"!loT
1: •
the d an gers to which the inhabitants of our we art: not) et prepare to I S ~ t e ~n prog1 ess.
• .tnt. .
Western F l'Ontier are exposed, in conse- th11;t. Wiel~s the tomahawk and scalpmg
.
.
.
que1~ce of u, e fall of De troit: The fact of the kmje agamst the heads of our old men, Sj~lendzd CrUtse of the ftrzv ateeer Decatur.
hornble m a ssa~ re of the garrison of Chicago om· women and infants.-[Kent. Gez.
The privateer brig Decatur, NICHOLS,
our r eaders wul r ecollect has been already
__
·
· from a cruise of 47 days arrived at
announced.
[JVat. Int.
N b
W d
'
d

.
. .
Promotion.- We are pleased to learn ew uryport on
e nesday the 22
Fort Chicago, on tJ;IC ll!mOJs, was that as a testimony of approbation ofthe!ult. She has captured 11 sail of Enevacu.~te~ on the 15th. _of last month, and gall~ntry displayed by Iieut. ~Morris, ofjglish v~ssels , viz-:-the Duke of S~voy,
th~ oH:cets and sold}e\s put to death one the navy, in the recent action between an_d Ehzabeth, arr1vedsome dayssmce ;
U:Ile fro_m the place. rhreewom~n and the Constitution & Guerriere, in which brJg Pomona, from Aberdeen, for St.
Jl~t~e ch t,ldi:en ~ere a~1 ong the. slam; the he was so severely wound ed, the Presi- Lawranc~, ( an~ sent her to _Halifax, as
C~ etfu~Ols .:~p~am 'Veils (~ndmn agc~t) dent has directed that he be promoted to a_cartel With ynsoners ;) ,.bng Devonshad hts b1e~s. cut open~ l11S _heart r~ast the rank of Captain in the navy of the h1re, from Tmn~outh for St. John, (sent
ed a~d eaten by the ~luefs pres~u tJ Eort United States.[Nat. lnt
to France;) lmp: Concord from do. for
1\~adJson ( Bd!ev u~) I S no.w besieged by
do. burnt-brig Hope, from do. for do.
4(•0 'P ottawatam1 es. K1ckapoos, and Patriot'ic liberality.-The citizens of (sent to Halifax as a cartel ;) barque
- Saukes: T he fact?ry JS burnt down ; by Catskill, have contributed a quantity of Wm. and Charlotte, from Quebec tor
tht> garnson or l~dmns l we hav~ not been vegetables, and seventy dollars in cash, Portsmouth E . with lumber, ordered in;
able to le~rn wlne?. The lndmns haye to th e relief of the soldiers belonging to ships Dian, from St. Thomas for Li200 warnor s statwned on th e MtssiS· that vi llao·e and town now on duty at verpool and Commerce from Demerara
. . . t~ profte r t t l1e . b
'
d
~
'
'
'
c ~1ege party ~nd Sta,ten -Island.
.
for Glasgow,
& brig Fame,
for Dublin,
sippi
5 00
11
upwan .s o
. mm:e m sma parties,
.
.
all w't:1 rum, sugar; &c. and ordered
harrassmg our frontier. The enemy ex
Plundenng-On the l Oth mst. a baat into the U. S. The Decatur has made
pects a reinforre m~nt of 7 _1200 Sioux, from t!le Canada shol'e, lai?,ded a -humber 120 prisoners, 60 of whom sent to HaS aes, and Foxes, w1th \\ mcbagoes to ofsold1ers near Sw·geon pom( ·who stop- lifax, and the remainder on board; has
break into our settlement. 'rhese sa- ped a waggon and seized a quantity of not lost a man during the cruise, and has ~
vages are rendered bold and are more leather, and afterwards enter~d the but 30 of her crew on board, 81 being
t han thems_elves by success '\Ve h~ve h?use of _Mr. N. Lay, (the family ha. absent in prizes, or arrived previous to
but 17 regular troops at Belle Fontame, vmg previOusly fled to the w oods,) and her. In point of sailing, she surpasses,'
and our settlements are _so remQte from pillaged all ~he wearing appa~el, not the most sanguine expectation of every
o~ e another, th~t you w ill no d ~u bt hear even exce}Jtm_g the small . articles of on.e. It is supposed there is ~_ot a f11;st~r
0 1 the most -heroic ex amples of bravery women and children's wear-all the bed smler.
About 50 flao-s ,of 'V al'lbus kmds
from this qnar~er, as we are detemined furniture, sheets, pillow-cases, &c.-- were displayed on bo~'lrd her-the En~ot to lose an mcb of ground as lon g as all th~ provision. they could carry of-all glish Ensign Union dqwn.
hfe lasts or 11owder or lead can be had. - the k1tchei1 furmture, they could not take
This 111 om ent a spy 'has come in; he they destroyed-and afterwards took a
From the Weste1·n lntelligencer.
observed a nurrib ~ r of wounded I nd .Jr s ca!Ltied near the house, and carried off The council with the Indian tribes on
carried from fort Bellevue ; 3( 0 lu the booty to their boat. Dr. Lay's loss the western fi·ontier having been condians have gone to Vincenne s te ttle. was not less than 300 dollars. The eluded, the commissioners deem it their
ment and besiege Fort Harrison."
house of .Mr. Gates was then plundered duty to give to their fellow-citizens a
of bOor 70 dollars worth of furniture. concise view of ihe proceedings and re·
Kentucky Patriotism. Never, in any &c. Another house was plundered of suit.
age or country, has there been mor<; several articles, the amount of which we The Delaware and Shawanoe tribes
patl'iotic ardor witnessed, than is at have not ascertained. we understand together with several of the Kickapoos,
this moment to be seen among the that measures w ill be taken to reclaim Seneca, Mingo,e & Wyandots attended.
-The coinmi:ssioners a<;cordin g to their
citizens of this state. Kentucky seems the property.
ready to precipitate itself in a mass upon The assemblage of .persons who have instructions have endeavoured to ascer the British and their infernal allies, the gone from the South -western States or tain their ;views and dispositions. They
Indians. ·HuHls di sgraceful conduct, the Territories across the Mississippi and informed them of the, inevitable consehorrid and indiscriminate massacre of into Mexico, on an illegal and unautho. qucnce of any act of hostility on their
the garrison of Chicago-the late murd·er rised expedition against Mexico, cross ~d part. That the President stoqd in no
of the ,helple~ familie s in Indiana-the the River Sabine on the 9th , and arrived need of their assi stance in the war with
siege offof.t'll: ayne and Harrison-seem at N acog(!oches on the 12th, w~e l'e they Great Britai~, and that for th~ir O\~'n
all to have blown up a flame that can only were recerved by t~e people wtth open sakes he des1r.ed them to re1_nam qmet
be extinguished by th~ b!ooJ of our ene- arms. . C?lone~ M Gee, who comm_a~!ls an? puTsuc therr usual o_ccupattons.' The
mies. By the 18th of th1s month there them ; 1t IS sa1d, propo~ed remammg ch1efs m behalf oft~e tr1b~ s ~hat at~ended
will be from the best accounts at least there a few days for remforcement.- have mad e profess10ns of fr1enJsh1p an d
ten thousand kentuckians on their march The city was taken possf'ssion of in the attachment to the United States, have in
in arms, to reven ge their· brethern who name of DonBernardoGaucictus,a popu. the llJ O~t P?sitive manner declared their
have fallen-redeem their country 's lar· leader of that country ; and the av determmatwn to adhere to and observe
honor and humble their insulting foe.- owed design ofthe ex pedition is to r evo . th e existing treati es, to remain neutral
The ;shes of the brave is the soil of free - lutionize the province, anrl to establish ·!1 the present war, and tq reject the
dom. L et not the tories of New a republican form of government therein . overtures of the British (which they state
E ngland, or the secret or avowed ene It was sai~ we recollect, that Genet·al to have J:ee_n repeated and pressing,) to
mies' of the war, the friend s and advo . J ohn Ad arr was to baNe commanded engage m tt. T hey have engaged by
"
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the most solemn prO'mise to restrain their der the command of Brig. Gen. HARRI· 13. A democratic Government to the
, .young men fi·om hostile . acts against us, soN.-150 U. S. recruits passed through, Ocean, with an universal right of sufand have agreed to be responsible tor destmed to General DEARBORN's Head- frage.
[Pet. Int.
lo. Sir James Yeo-to be pitied for •
their conduct, and to prohibit hostile Quarters.
Indians- from going to their towns, and
. ..
-his folly ; for his information, send him
to give notice of any premeditated hostifi- The patrwt~c town of Tollandh.as com- a page from the log book of the Constity. T he. commissioners presume not to pletely organtze~ a C01;npany of Volun- tution.
judge of the sincerity of professions, espe- teers to the Prestdent ot the U. S. _under lS. The American Fair :-Tar and
c1ally of the professions made by sava- the laws ofthe Union, and Commissions Feathers; the Tar and Feathers in their
ges, it being the alone prerogative of the have been sent for.
caps.
supreme ruler of the Universe to judge From other parts of the States, report Volunteer.-The memory of lieutena nt
the heart, but cousirlering"that their con- speaks f~vorably, that a similar t:ibute Bush, who lately gl6riously fell on board
duct will accord with their obvious in- of devotiOn to the National cause, IS in a the Constitution-his valor and his virtue
terest, aud having taken every possible fair way to be paid.
l Arne. Mercury. will long live in the memory of his coun·
means to · ascertait;J. their views, have
. -.
trymen.
'
from . the result of their inquiries formed : T~e late s~ccess of the .combm~d ar- 'rhe present war against Englandthe opinion that their professions are m~e~ 111 Spam, ~U:Y possibly ratse the \ovaged for the dearest and most inestisincere, and accordingly in virtue of sptnts of the Bntis~ goverment, and mabie rio-hts of a free and independent
their instructions given the tribes who render them :nore msolent than. eve:, nation-~ay the united plagues of Egypt
attended assurance that no act of hostility the ' more espectally as the tra1:1sachons m come upon the house and person of the
will be conimited against them by any t~e North of E';lrope, must divert, for a wretch who refuses to raise his arm and
citizen of the United States while they tune, t~e att.entiOn of . Bonaparte, , from open his purse to secure o-allant Ameri observe a peaceable conduct.
the a~airs ~f the P.e~msula. But how .-:an sailors from cruel, igr~ominious bonThe commissioners were of opinion trans1e?t Will .be ~heir.J 0Y· . The !oss 0 dage, and American property from Anthat the non attendance at the council all their po ssesswns m this hemisphere glo-Algerine depredations.
.
'
by any tribe after having been invited ~viii b.e a;s a .death blow to them; Baffied Hallowed be the manly tears shed by
was,such evidence of an hostile disposi- m t.h~I~ .mtngues an~ attemp~s to crea~e heroes when their country's honor was
tion, as to justify the suspension of the a diVISIOn of 0 .u.r l!mon, depnved ofthe~r tarnished by a traitor.
d'elivery of their aimuities or present.- HUMANE a~xiltanes, ~he. Indians; then· The memory of Gen. MontgomeryNo goods, either as annuities or present me~chants 111 a lan~mshmg state, and may his spirit be roused by the cannon
have been delivered except to the tribe~ th~Ir manufacturers m open revolt, they of the United States, before the walls of
who attended, nor has ammunition or Will have at last, howeve_r reluctantly' to Quebec.·
Del. Pap.
other implements of vy-ar been ' given in bow the knee, and supplicate for terms.
any case.
l~
.
Boston, Oct. 6.- We understand that
iPOJ3 ~ Cttp •
R. J. MEIGS,
th~ U. S. frigates President, com. Rod.
.
-,
, . .
T. 'NORTHINGTON, Commissioners. gers; ·United States com. Decatur. Con . Smc~ closmg our sum.!!lary, ~ne followmg mJER. MORROW,
·
r eached us. .1 he allied army, und~t·
__
gr•ess, capt . S m1'tlr,. s'Ioop
?f war H'o~net, format1on
command of Lord \Vell mgton, entered Madnd
heut. Lawrence, and bng Argus, heut. on the 12th August. '1 his event, so much to
A volunteer Company is raising in Sinclair-the whole under the command be expected, was follow ed by se,·eral other adStaunton,_ and a c?mpany. of Cavalry and of com. Rodgers, will sail this day, wind v~ntages against the French.
.
one of Riflemen m Lexmgton, Va. the and weather permitting.
.It was report~d and !Ser:erally cr~d1ted at
. b een wrec
whole to J. oin the north ' Western Army.
fJ un. b oat NO.
, 48 , llas
. k e d at L1sbon
that the s1ege of Cad1z w~s ralst;,d.
Commodore Hod gers .t>as smled w1th the
Newport. '\Vhen on the rocks, the gun ships under his command, .e xcept one _sloop, he
The little town of Chilicothe (Ohio) broke loose,and fell to leeward and part- was to be reinforced in a certain latitude by
!lnd its immediate vicinity furnished one ly on a boy. In endeavouring to extri- ot~er vess~ls of war.
.
.
hundred and fifty moun tea' Riflemen (vo- cate the boy, capt. B lodget, 8 men and (Rrlhe) hprlvbateer st·chtooner tHllramllocko~ ~rp1 sat1~ 1
1d
· h d Th
h
. . , as een .os a sea- 1e s
m,
1untt;ers ) .,tOr t he North-Western Army. th
· e a per!s e ·
e ot er gun-boats ticulars, as far as received, will be 'detailed. in
F1fteen hundred of the militia of Ma. on that. statwn were safe.
our next.
son, Cabell, Kenawha, Greenbrier,
We noti ce further su~cess~s by the priva~ e
Ham~shire and Hardy counties, have, A number of citizens of Philadelphia armed ~esse_ls of. th~ Umted States, w.l:1ch w1~l
ere
detai led m c.ourse.-;-Among ~he a! nvals, I S
. this , agreeable to the o r d er_s of th e and C'nes t er,.l·ateI y pa1'd a tn"b utnc of res- be
that of the "l eazer, aft er a crmse of 27 day s,,
Governor, ren~t;zvoused at Pomt Plea- pect to .Captam Porter a_nd .t~e officers of during which time she TEAZED the enemy
sant, on the Oh10. A number of wag- the Fngate Essex, by mv1tmg them to most confoundedly.
gons loaded with Camp eqnipage, &c. an elegant dinner at . the latter place ,
,
for this army, passed thro' Staunton the after which a number of appropnate
B uffalo, Sej!t. 2 2.
'veek before last.
toasts were drank from which the folThe JiVar.- On the 16th inst. a boat
About 1000 yolunteers for the ren dez lowing are selected:
·
belonging to Mr. Lovejoy, of this vil vous at Meadvtlle, passed through Pitts . 1. 'ruE UNI'l'ED S.TATES :-their first !age, was freighted fo!' Erie, went out of
burg on t!1e 18th. Also a detachment of war .atchieved Independence; their 2d. port i-n the morning, but the wind hau250 recrmts, under the command of Maj. shall comm~md Justice.
li ng unfavorably, she made but little pr;'M ' Cl.unney, ~rom Carlisle.
-8. 'Ihe. Gallant Constitution :--an gress: in a short time; a British arm ed
It IS mentwned, under t~e he~d of hour of battle ; an eternity of fame !
boat came out fi·om under point Abino,
~~censburg, Sept. 17, that nme compa9. The Sword :-a boaster shews it; and gave chase; the boatmen run a shore
OJesofVolunteerlnfantry and R ifl emen, a hero uses it.
a few miles above 18 mile ereek, aban had, a few days before, passed thro' that
10. The American Ta;. :'-~lory for cloned the boat & tried to obta.inas ~istanc~~
place for the North -Western Army, un his Country, vengeance for himself.
fmm the peop1e on shore, but obtamin r~

1· .

tw ' t

[

7~

]'

only 3 or 4 old muskets, in bad order, responsible for what it does? Th_e reader States being swollowed up by an earththey could make no opposition: the Bri- may be assured th.tt the Amencans do quake. :Not so however, the people of
tish boa.t came up and towed away the not consider us exempted tro~n the usual Engla~d gene~all~, who do not g!udge
deserted boat, with all the property, laws and principles by whtch natwus any thmg that IS ytelde~ t~ Amenca so
which consisted of 4,5 barrels of salt ship- regulate their conduct towards .e ach other much as they do what ts ~telded to other
p ed by Gen. Porter for Erie, the remain- and he may be fi.uther assure<;! that the powers. they do not, bestdes, see V~I'Y
t:le1· of the loa.dmg chiefly belonging to inquiries relative to the state <?four m~n clearly the ad~antages they are to d~nve
Mr. Lovjoy, whose ioss is not less than ufactur~rs will not when read m ~menca from thekee/Jzng dow_n ofthe Amen~a·!1s
1,000 dollars. .
1Ont. Mas. tend to lower her tone. She Is now by the means of rhe Engltsh ~tav'!!. fhe
[ T he following Extract, from CaBBE'l''s armed, she has got over her great -reluc do not see the benefit that. IS hkely to
WEEKLr (L.on d on)_PoLr'l'rcAL RE;GIS'l'ER1 tance to enlist soldiers and to fit out ar- accrue to I hem from any thmg, the t~n
was _wnttentlumedmtel~ after adv1ces were med vessels . and she will in my opinion. dency of which is to press upon a free
J'eceJved of the decl«ratwn of war by Arne'
1 IS
· to say- peop1em
· anoth er county.
t·
N th'
I
.·
· t E' 1 d
• • d .
ucaagams
ngan . (J. m1ea
etsWJ·11 d e never .lay down her arms, t .1at
.
.
· d ·11
·
k o mg,
A
rive advantage and in~truction from its at- she wtll never make peace w1th us, unti1 a:n convmce , WI _eve,r rna e ~n
metentive pe rusal.]
. Eo IT.
we agt·ee to make her ample compen- ncan war popular m .t<:ngland.
"Now howe\·er we are at war and sation for her losses and injuries under
-T
'
· '
'
th 0 ·d
· C
·1
d. 1
. t
Newly Invented Camp ent.
even now new falsehoods are attempted d e. 1..., ers I';l ouu~J • an a so agi ee 0
Inverness, (Scotland,) June 26.
to be palmed upon us. . But do~s the es1st 1rom 1_mpressmg an.y r:r~ons _on As every mean which is calculated to ·
rearter not percetve, that 1f Amet'ICa has hoar~ her shtps at sea. .Ate we prcp3:1 ed lessen the privations and add to the comdeclared wm·. she is q,t war? And that for ti1!S? ·'\re the assoctat~s of Perctval forts of our brave soldiers while exposed
if she is at war, there must be a treaty t·eady to giVe ~1 P these pomts? At·e they to all the hardships of '\Var, mu~t be
bdore there can be a peace? To make a t·eady to pay ~or what. has been cap~ttred gratifying to every lover of his country,
treaty of peace will require some months unde,r regu!a~10ns. whJCh tl~e ~me~t~ans we have particular pleasure i';l laying
at any rate; and does tlle reader suppose t:egard as a vwiatwn of ~heir r•ght.• and before our readers, the followmg desthat the Americans, after the expcnce of are tl~ey ready to m~ke tt a cnme many cription of a portable Camp Tent invenarming. has been enco':lntered, . will _di- Rnglt~h office.r to. seiZf" seamen on board ted by Mr. Nicholson, Adjutant .of the
sarm ttll she has obtamed sattsfactwn American. shtps at sea? if th~y a~e, we Northern military district, and wh1ch we
upon all the points at issue? The acts of slml! cert~mly soon be at peace ~:th ~ are persuaded will be found to possess so
a~gressi on (as she considers them) on menca; lfthey are not, :UY 0 P1':1 10 n IS, many advantages as will entitle the inour part are many; and does the reader th~t we shal! have war With her hll those ventor to the gratitude of the army1 and
suppose that the mere news of the repeal pomts are gtven up.
the approbation of the government.
of tl~c ord.<T~ in council will s.atisfy h~r? I beg the reader t~ be~r in mind, that In its appearauce Mr. Nicholson's tent
B estdes, tftnere were no subJectofcltsa very soon after my tmpnsonmcnt com- resembles an Officer's marquee more
gt·eenwnt but that of the orders in council menced; I bt-gan my most earnest endca- than the one now in usc. It is square
does not the rcade1· perceive that the VOl'S to prevent thi.s war, the most fatal I at the top, distended by four ram rods,
r epeal has not been full ancl complete, fear of all the the many war·s in whic:.h and supported by a musket in the centre,
and unqualified, and that if it were so, we have oeen eng<tged since the present st1·etchiug out as it approaches the ground
A!nerica catmot be expected to di~arr~ King mounted the thr-one. I was ~na and covering a space o~_7 feet by ~'
\V:thout some sort of compensation r bled to tell pretty exactly what woulJ affordino- ample-room for four men to s1t
\Vhat! is our government to commit come to pass, unless we redressed the or Jay clgwn. .The covering is made of
upon the Americans whatever acts of grievances of America without delay- canvas and divided into four sections one
aggrl'ssion she .pleases; and, after that, I had letters from Americ.a, writen by of which is carried by each of the tout•
·\vhen America arms and declares war, persons of a little more understanding men by whom it was last occupiefl,
are \Ve to suppose that, to effect an ins - than appears to be possessed by those each section being so contrived as to
tant. peace; we have! nothing to do but from whom our lawyers get their infor answer the purpose of an excellent cloak,
to put a stop to our aggressions ? I do mation. I did not know to \Vhat extent sufficient large;to secure their at·ms and
not take upon me to assert that they are the merch:J.nts of America might submit accoutrcmeiits, from the injm·ies of .the
aggr·essions; but supposing them to be to have their property seized ; but I was weather, while it scaJ·cely adds 2 pounds
such, as l realy think they are, does the well assured that the American people weight to the burden of each when rolreader suppnse out· government possess a would no longer sulfertheit· seamen to be led ~p an-1 a.ppenrlcd to a knapsack.
licence to commit acts of aggression, and impressed upon the open sea. 'fhis was To make a section answer the purpose
to put foward its mere cessation of them positively told nearly two years ago; and of a cloak in any climate, a lining made
as a. ground for peace with the offended I am now particularly anxious to impress of Scotch l->lanketi ng m :1y be a rlrl e'i to
party ? This is not the way with om· it upon the m-inds of the ministers; for or taken from it at plPasure. and t~tis
government, ciltlf'r abroad or at home. they may be assured, that the American addition will set·ve the rLnl)le pnrIt is alwll.ys talking- of" indemnity for government, if it has actually declared pose of an almost impenrtra.l1le cloak
the past and security fo1· the futnr·e ;" ;var, will never mak~ pea~e till that point hy day, and .a comfo;tal JJe covering ?Y
and why. are we to suppose that the A- ts settled to the sat1sfact10n of the A- nio-ht while 1.t snnPrcer!rs the n~'c sstty
merican government will not talk the merican people ; till.·in short, we agtee of~md is much lighter than a great coat.
same way ? If a man offend our (.,
!rovern to desist wholl.v from taking any person ..r.r..rJ".I'J"'J",J":F_,.,...,.., ;._,. ,...,. -"...FJ"J'.r..r..r.r.r .
m;mt, rtocs it say" cease to offend us, \-vhatever out ofa.n American ship at sea.
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and there is an end of the matter ?" N o, 1 am a.wat·e how stinging it will be to
JOSEPH DESNOl.' ES,
this is not the language it is now m a- some persons in England to yield one
king use of to thepeoplc in theLud-jottoAmeric'a Iamawarehowmuch No.61,CHuRcH -STRV.ET,N RARMuRRAY,
dite counties It punishes them, when m ore they hate her government than WHERE PRIN'l'ING INGENER n I s EXEcu'l'ElJ
it can catch them ; and shall it lay down they hate that of France.I am aware how
oN R EAsoNABLE 'l'ERM~.
as a maxin, that ii; is never to be m ade glad they would be to heat· cf the Unitt.:d ' .r_.r.r.r.r.r.r.r..r.rr.r,..,.,.,.,.,.,,.,._,._,.,.,., .r

